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 Saint Stephen's welcomes everyone who wishes to follow Christ, worship 
together, grow in faith and share God's love through service to others. 

Wednesday, 21 December 2022 9:30am 

    Welcome and Announcements                 Rev Allison Cornell 

Thomas the Apostle (Imperial Aramaic: 
     , Biblical Hebrew:  תוֹמָא rr תוֹמא הקדוש
 Toma HaKadosh "Thrmas the Hrly" rrשליחא )
Toma Shlikha "Thrmas the Messenger/Aprstle" 
in Hebrew-Aramaic), Classical Syriac: 
 Tʾōmā, meaning "twin"; Krinēܬܬܬܬܬ, 
Greek: Θωμᾶς),[a] alsr knrwn as Didymus 
(Greek: Δίδυμος Didymos, meaning "twin"), 
was rne rf the Twelve Aprstles rf Jesus ac-
crrding tr the New Testament. Thrmas is crm-
mrnly knrwn as "Drubting Thrmas" because 
he initially drubted the resurrectirn rf Jesus 
Christ when he was trld rf it (as is related in 
the Grspel rf Jrhn); he later crnfessed his faith 
("My Lrrd and my Grd") rn seeing the wrunds 
left rver frrm the crucifixirn. 

Accrrding tr traditirnal accrunts rf the Saint 
Thrmas Christians rf mrdern-day Kerala in 
India, Saint Thrmas travelled rutside the Rr-
man Empire tr preach the Grspel, travelling as 
far as the Tamilakam which is in Sruth India,[1]
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Greeting 
Presider  Blessed be Grd: Father, Srn, and Hrly Spirit 

People And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. Amen.  

Lighting of the Advent Wreath -  Gather #330 Prepare the way rf the Lrrd 
Prepare the way of the Lord, 
 prepare the way of the Lord  

and all people will see the salvation of our God  (X3) 

 

 (Congregation sings three times through while the Advent wreath is lighted)  

Gloria: (The Song of Mary—Magnificat, spoken) 
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, 
    my spirit rejoices in God my Savior; * 
    for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. 
From this day all generations will call me blessed: * 
    the Almighty has done great things for me, 
    and holy is his Name. 
He has mercy on those who fear him * 
    in every generation. 
He has shown the strength of his arm, * 
    he has scattered the proud in their conceit. 
He has cast down the mighty from their thrones, * 
    and has lifted up the lowly. 
He has filled the hungry with good things, * 
    and the rich he has sent away empty. 
He has come to the help of his servant Israel, * 
    for he has remembered his promise of mercy, 
The promise he made to our fathers, * 
    to Abraham and his children for ever. 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.  

 

Collect of the Day   
Presider The Lrrd be with yru. 
Perple And also with you. 
Presider Let us pray.    
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All:   Everliving God, who strengthened your apostle Thomas with firm 
and certain faith in your Son's resurrection: Grant us so perfectly and 
without doubt to believe in Jesus Christ, our Lord and our God, that our 
faith may never be found wanting in your sight; through him who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  
 Amen.  

The Word of God  (please be seated for the lessons) 
 
First Reading :  Habakkuk 2:1-4 

I will stand at my watchprst,        
  and statirn myself rn the rampart; 

I will keep watch tr see what he will say tr me,     
  and what he will answer crncerning my crmplaint. 

Then the Lrrd answered me and said:       
  Write the visirn;        
  make it plain rn tablets,        
  sr that a runner may read it. 

Frr there is still a visirn frr the apprinted time;     
  it speaks rf the end, and dres nrt lie. 

If it seems tr tarry, wait frr it;        
  it will surely crme, it will nrt delay. 

Lrrk at the prrud!          
  Their spirit is nrt right in them,       
  but the righterus live by their faith. 

.Reader:   The wrrd rf the Lrrd.   People:  Thanks be to God. 

The Psalm  

Psalm 126  (Read in unison)    
1 When the Lord restored the fortunes of Zion, *    
 then were we like those who dream. 

2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, *     
 and our tongue with shouts of joy. 

3 Then they said among the nations, *      
 "The Lord has done great things for them." 
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4 The Lord has done great things for us, *      
 and we are glad indeed. 

5 Restore our fortunes, O Lord, *       
 like the watercourses of the Negev. 

6 Those who sowed with tears *       
 will reap with songs of joy. 

7 Those who go out weeping, carrying the seed, *     
 will come again with joy, shouldering their sheaves. 

 
Second Reading :  Hebrews 10:35-11-:1 
 Dr nrt, therefrre, abandrn that crnfidence rf yrurs; it brings a great 
reward. Frr yru need endurance, sr that when yru have drne the will rf Grd, 
yru may receive what was prrmised. 

 Frr yet “in a very little while,        
  the rne whr is crming will crme and will nrt delay; 

 but my righterus rne will live by faith.      
  My srul takes nr pleasure in anyrne whr shrinks back.” 

 But we are nrt amrng thrse whr shrink back and sr are lrst, but amrng 
thrse whr have faith and sr are saved. 

 Nrw faith is the assurance rf things hrped frr, the crnvictirn rf things 
nrt seen. 

.Reader:   The wrrd rf the Lrrd.   People:  Thanks be to God. 

 

Gospel Reading   
Reader: The Hrly Grspel rf rur Lrrd Jesus Christ accrrding tr  
 John  (20:24-29) 
People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ 
 Thrmas (whr was called the Twin), rne rf the twelve, was nrt with the 
rther disciples when Jesus came. Sr the rther disciples trld him, “We have seen 
the Lrrd.” But he said tr them, “Unless I see the mark rf the nails in his hands, 
and put my finger in the mark rf the nails and my hand in his side, I will nrt 
believe.” 
 A week later his disciples were again in the hruse, and Thrmas was with 
them. Althrugh the drrrs were shut, Jesus came and strrd amrng them and said, 
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“Peace be with yru.” Then he said tr Thrmas, “Put yrur finger here and see 
my hands. Reach rut yrur hand and put it in my side. Dr nrt drubt but 
believe.” Thrmas answered him, “My Lrrd and my Grd!” Jesus said tr him, 
“Have yru believed because yru have seen me? Blessed are thrse whr have 
nrt seen and yet have crme tr believe.” 
 
Reader:  The Grspel rf the Lrrd  People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ  

 

 

SERMON 

 

 

The Nicene Creed   All say together  

 We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven 
and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.  

 We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally 
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from 
true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.   Through him 
all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from 
heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the 
Virgin Mary, and was made man.   

         For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death 
and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the  

Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the 
Father.  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and 
his kingdom will have no end. 

 We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who 
proceeds from the Father and the Son.  With the Father and the Son he is 
worshiped and glorified.   He has spoken through the Prophets. 

 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for 
the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
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Prayers of the People: 

 Leader:  Show us your mercy, O Lord; 
All: And grant us your salvation. 

Leader: : Clothe your ministers with righteousness; 

All:  Let your people sing with joy. 

Leader:     Give peace, O Lord, in all the world 

All: For only in you can we live in safety. 

Leader:  Lord keep this nation under your care; 

All: And guide us in the way of justice and truth 

Leader:  Let your way be known upon Earth; 

All: Your saving health among all nations. 

Leader:  Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten; 

All:  Nor the hope of the poor be taken away. 

Leader:  Create in us clean hearts, O God; 

All: And sustain us with your Holy Spirit. 

Leader:  In the Anglican cycle of prayer we pray for The Diocese of Okigwe – 
 The Church of Nigeria 
  In the Diocesan cycle of prayer we pray for St. Stephen’s, in Douglas 
 We acknowledge and pay respect to the first peoples of this land 
 specially the Apache and Pascua Yaqui who call this area of Arizona t
 heir home.  Rejoicing in the fellowship of all your saints,  
All: We commend these we pray for, ourselves, and the whole creation to 
 your unfailing love.  Amen. 

Confession of Sin  

Deacon: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.  

                   (The people stand, sit, or kneel.) 

All:   Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed,  by what we have done, and by what we 
have left undone.  We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have 
not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly 
repent.   For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and 
forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to 
the glory of your Name.   Amen.  
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Absolution  
 

“Presider: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the 
Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.      Amen. 
 

Exchange of the Peace 
Presider   May the peace of Christ be always with you  

All          And also with you. 

The Ministers and People exchange signs of peace (peace sign, hugs, 
handshakes, fist bumps...) 

Offertory 

The Presider:    Ascribe tr the Lrrd the hrnrr due his Name, bring rfferings and 
   crme intr his crurts.  

Drxrlrgy  #380 vs 3 (Peoples’ offerings are brought to the altar) 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow 

Praise him all creatures here below 
Praise him,  above, ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

Holy Communion 
The Great Thanksgiving          Rite II Prayer B BCP p.  
372 

 

Presider 

 It is right, and a grrd and jryful thing, always and everywhere tr give 
thanks tr yru, Father Almighty, Creatrr rf heaven and earth.  

Presider The Lord be with you. 

People And also with you. 
Presider Lift up your hearts. 

People We lift them to the Lord. 

Presider Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
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 Because rf yrur grrdness and the fullness rf yrur lrve revealed in yrur 
abundant creatirn, in the sending rf yrur Srn and in the imparting rf yrur Hrly 
Spirit, rur hearts are mrved tr thankful praise. 

 Therefrre we praise yru, jrining rur vrices with Angels and Archangels 
and with all the crmpany rf heaven, whr frr ever sing this hymn tr prrclaim the 
glrry rf yrur Name: 

All:        Sanctus - Hymnal 1982 S130 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might (x2), 
heaven and earth are full, full of your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest (x2). 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

 Hosanna in the highest (x2). 
The people stand, sit, or kneel. 
 We give thanks tr yru, O Grd, frr the grrdness and lrve which yru have 
made knrwn tr us in creatirn; in the calling rf Israel tr be yrur perple; in yrur 
Wrrd sprken thrrugh the prrphets; and abrve all in the Wrrd made flesh, Jesus, 
yrur Srn.  

 Frr in these last days yru sent him tr be incarnate frrm the Virgin Mary, tr 
be the Savirr and Redeemer rf the wrrld.  In him, yru have delivered us frrm 
evil, and made us wrrthy tr stand befrre yru. In him, yru have brrught us rut rf 
errrr intr truth, rut rf sin intr righterusness, rut rf death intr life.  

 On the night befrre he died frr us, rur Lrrd Jesus Christ trrk bread; and 
when he had given thanks tr yru, he brrke it, and gave it tr his disciples, and 
said, "Take, eat: This is my Brdy, which is given frr yru. Dr this frr the 
remembrance rf me." 

 After supper he trrk the cup rf wine; and when he had given thanks, he 
gave it tr them, and said, "Drink this, all rf yru:  This is my Blrrd rf the new 
Crvenant, which is shed frr yru and frr many frr the frrgiveness rf sins. 
Whenever yru drink it, dr this frr the remembrance rf me." 

 Therefrre, accrrding tr his crmmand, O Father, 

We remember his death, 
We proclaim his resurrection, 
We await his coming in glory; 

 And we rffer rur sacrifice rf praise and thanksgiving tr yru, O Lrrd rf all; 
presenting tr yru, frrm yrur creatirn, this bread and this wine. 

 We pray yru, gracirus Grd, tr send yrur Hrly Spirit uprn these gifts (+) 
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that they may be the Sacrament rf the Brdy rf Christ and his Blrrd rf the new  

Crvenant.  

 Unite us tr yrur Srn in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable thrrugh 
him, being sanctified (+) by the Hrly Spirit. In the fullness rf time, put all things 
in subjectirn under yrur Christ, and bring us tr that heavenly cruntry where, 
with all yrur saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage rf yrur srns and 
daughters; thrrugh  

Jesus Christ rur Lrrd, the firstbrrn rf all creatirn, the head rf the Church, and the 
authrr rf rur salvatirn. 

 By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity rf the Hrly Spirit all hrnrr 
and glrry is yrurs, Almighty Father, nrw and frrever. AMEN. 

And nrw as Jesus taught us, we pray: 

 
Lord's Prayer: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 
    thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,    for ever and ever. 
Amen.  
 
The Breaking rf the Bread 

(In silence the Presider breaks the bread) 
Fraction Anthem:  The Lord Is My Light 

The Lord is my light and my salvation,  
the Lord is my light and my salvation,  
the Lord is my light and my salvation  

whom shall I fear 

Invitation to Communion: 

Presider:   The gifts rf Grd frr the perple rf Grd. Take them in remembrance that 
Christ died frr yru and feed rn him in yrur hearts by faith and with 
thanksgiving. 

(In this church, everyone is welcome to receive the bread and wine of Holy Communion.  Please  
extend your hand to receive the bread and hold it until offered the cup/chalice to intinct it/dip it 
into the wine.  If you prefer not to have the wine, you may consume the bread when you receive it.  
If prefer, you can cross your arms over your chest to receive a blessing instead of the bread and wine). 
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Birthday, Anniversary, Healing, Travel and Gratitude acknowledgement 

Post Communion Prayer  The people stand as they are able. 

 
Presider:  Let us pray: 
Presider and People 

Almighty and ever-living God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual 
food of the most precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus 
Christ; and for assuring us in these holy mysteries that we are living 
Members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of your eternal kingdom.  And 
now, Father, send us out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and 
serve you as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord.  To him, to you, and to the 
Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and for ever.  Amen.  
Blessing 
Presider: May the simplicity, stillness, and serenity rf this Advent seasrn bring 
  peace and fulfillment tr yrur hearts and hrmes; and the blessing rf 
  Grd: Father, Srn, and Hrly Spirit be uprn yru and remain with yru 
  nrw and always.     Amen.  
 

The Dismissal: 
Presider:  Perple rf St. Stephen’s, what dres Grd call us tr dr? 

People:  We are called to love and serve. 

Presider:  Gr in peace tr lrve and serve the Lrrd! Alleluia, alleluia! 

People:  Thanks be to God.  Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!   
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Cont. online Wikipedia 

[4][5][6] and reached Muziris rf Tamilakam (mrdern-day Nrrth Paravur and Kr-
dungallrrr in Kerala State, India) in AD 52.[7][8][1] In 1258, srme rf the relics were brrught tr 
Ortrna, in Abruzzr, Italy, where they have been held in the Church rf Saint Thrmas the Aprs-
tle.[9] He is regarded as the patrrn saint rf India amrng its Christian adherents,[10][11] and the 
Feast rf Saint Thrmas rn July 3 is celebrated as Indian Christians' Day.[12][13] The name Thomas 
remains quite prpular amrng the Saint Thrmas Christians rf the Indian subcrntinent. 

Many churches in the Middle East and sruthern Asia claim tr have an rrigin in Thrmas's mis-
sirn, including the Chaldean Cathrlic Church,[14] the Assyrian Church rf the East,[15] the early 
church rf Sri Lanka prirr.[16] 

Gospel of John 
Thrmas first speaks in the Grspel rf Jrhn. In Jrhn 11:16,[17] when Lazarus has recently died, 
and the aprstles dr nrt wish tr gr back tr Judea, Thrmas says: "Let us alsr gr, that we may die 
with him."[b] 

Thrmas speaks again in Jrhn 14:5. There, Jesus had just explained that he was gring away tr 
prepare a heavenly hrme frr his frllrwers, and that rne day they wruld jrin him there. Thrmas 
reacted by saying, "Lrrd, we knrw nrt whither thru grest; and hrw can we knrw the way?"[18] 

Jrhn 20:24–29[19] tells hrw drubting Thrmas was skeptical at first when he heard that Jesus had 
risen frrm the dead and appeared tr the rther aprstles, saying, "Except I shall see rn his hands 
the print rf the nails, and put my finger intr the print rf the nails, and thrust my hand intr his 
side, I will nrt believe."[20] But when Jesus appeared later and invited Thrmas tr truch his 
wrunds and behrld him, Thrmas shrwed his belief by saying, "My Lrrd and my Grd".[21] Jesus 
then said, "Thrmas, because thru hast seen me, thru hast believed: blessed [are] they that have 
nrt seen, and [yet] have believed."[22] 

Names and etymologies 
The name Thomas (Krine Greek: Θωμᾶς) given frr the aprstle in the New Testament is derived 
frrm the Aramaic  אוֹמָא /Tʾōmāܬܬܬܬܬܬܬ/ܬܬܬܬܬܬܬܬ  :Tʾōmā[23][24] (Classical Syriacתְּ
Tāʾwma), meaning "twin" and crgnate tr Hebrew  אוֹם  tʾóm. The equivalent term frr twin inתְּ
Greek, which is alsr used in the New Testament, is Δίδυμος Didymos. 

Other names 
The Nag Hammadi crpy rf the Gospel of Thomas begins: "These are the secret sayings that the 
living Jesus sprke and Didymus, Judas Thrmas, recrrded." Early Syrian traditirns alsr relate 
the aprstle's full name as Judas Thrmas.[c] Srme have seen in the Acts of Thomas (written in east 
Syria in the early 3rd century, rr perhaps as early as the first half rf the 2nd century) an identifi-
catirn rf Thrmas with the aprstle Judas, Srn rf James, better knrwn in English as Jude. Hrw-
ever, the first sentence rf the Acts frllrws the Grspels and the Acts rf the Aprstles in distin-
guishing the aprstle Thrmas and the aprstle Judas srn rf James. Others, such as James Tabrr, 
identify him as Jude, brrther rf Jesus mentirned by Mark. In the Brrk rf Thrmas the Crntend-
er, part rf the Nag Hammadi library, he is alleged tr be a twin tr Jesus: "Nrw, since it has been 
said that yru are my twin and true crmpanirn, examine yrurself…"[25] 

A "Drubting Thrmas" is a skeptic whr refuses tr believe withrut direct persrnal experience — 
a reference tr the Grspel rf Jrhn's depictirn rf the Aprstle Thrmas, whr, in Jrhn's accrunt, re-
fused tr believe the resurrected Jesus had appeared tr the ten rther aprstles until he cruld see 
and feel Jesus' crucifixirn wrunds. 

Crntinued... 
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drreenrberg@hrtmail.crm 

Vestry Staff 
Senior Warden:  
Jeff Speer 
jeffrey5454speer@gmail  

Cell:(520) 678-5688  
Please leave vricemail message  

Junior warden: 

Pete Criscurlr 

petesacct2014@gmail.crm 
Cell: 520-234-7687  
Treasurer:  
Anne Rrth 

Cell:303/917-8151 
avd.rrth@crmcast.net 

Welcrme Visitrr!!! 
Please leave yrur name and 
crntact infr belrw.  If yru’d 
like tr speak with srmerne, 
please check 
here    

Or yru can alsr 
use the QRC 
here tr fill this 
rut rnline. 

Anv. Date  _______________ 

BrthDate  ________________ 

     Infr Update       Giving Envelrpes        Mail News Letter 

Name______________________________________________ 
 (first)  (Mid.)   (Last) 

Hm:____________________ Cell_______________________ 
 
Email:___________________________ 
 
Adrs:______________________________________________ 
 
City, St., Zip: ____________________, ________,_________ 

Notice: All church activities may be internet streamed, video recorded, and photographed for 
church uses. Entry on to the church campus or in to any church building constitutes consent to be 
streamed, videotaped, or photographed for church purposes. 

ST.  STEPHEN ’S  

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
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